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Cedarville, Ohio,

Wisecup Named
Commander
By Legion

Friday, Sept. 16, 1&49

N um ber 41

Corn Cutting T im e Early
This section o f the corn belt
•cuts less and less corn and puts
it in shock year after year.
But here and there August saw
some corn put in shock. .
Those who drive about the
country report seeing a few fields
in “ whole shock” before the leaf
Was torn o ff the calendar, and
that is rare, farmers say, for this
part o f Ohio.
But the corn was ripe.
There had been no hail, no
frost and damage from storms
had been negligible. In short, it
was a '"ood corn year. Early
planting was general. Cultivation

was done ahead o f showers that
-came fo r the. most part right on
time. Corn grew and grew and
grew— taller stalks than fo r sev
eral summers, though hybrid va~
ri.et.es are not grown for height
of stalks.
Now it is' corn-harvesting time,
and Whittier’s “ Corn Song” is
again the theme song—

Yellow Jackets Throw Scare into Big
Morehead Eleven; Ohio Northern Next
Trail Only 7-6
A t H alf

A t the annual election o f Post
officers, Wilbur Wfisecup, was
Cedarville’s small hut rugged
elected Commander o f the Wal
football team threw a big scare
lace C. Anderson Post 544, - for
into powerful Morehead in the
the coming year, succeeding P.
first half of last Saturday’s
J. McCorlcell. Other officers were
Heap high the farmer’s win- game. On -a fast moving Burton
elected as follow s:'A rthur Evans,
S try hoard,
to Huffman pass which covered
Vice-Commander; Harold Str<vHeap high the golden corn;
60 yards,. Cedarville drew first
bridge, 2 n d Vice-Commander;
No richer g ift hath Autumn blood in this thrilling fir st half.
Earl Chaplin, Adjutant; H. K .
poured
Gathering in Burton’s toss on
Stormont, finance O fficer; Law
From out her lavish horn.
the forty, with two. Morehead
rence Waddle, Chapliii; John
Jbacks between Mm and the goal
Wright, Sergeant-at-arms; P. J*
line, Huffman powered his way
McCorkell, Service officer. The
C h urch Services
to pay. dirt. The kick fo r the
above officers take command o f .
extra point was blocked. N ot
CHURCH OF GOD
the Post as o f October 1st, 1949,
giving Morehead much o f a
The last regular meetirig of
Elwood G. Palmer, Minister
chance to get hack in the game,
this year will be held Thursday
- Sunday school 10:00 A . M
Cedarville recovered a fumble
the 22nd, 8 p. m. at the Shelter
Mrs. David Strobridge, supt. W e and marched to the shadows o f
House. Review o f the years activi-,
would like to have 100 in Sunday Morehead’s goal line before they
ties will be ..held. Refreshments,'
School, come and help us have lost th e-ball on the first o f a
Membership drive fo r the com
series of costly fumbles. The big
*The Cedarville high school In this number.
ing year is now underway, cards
Morning Worship 11:00 A . M. run o f that drive was Canaday’ s
dians opened their defense o f the
may be obtained from Wilbur
Children’s service at 6:30.
sweep around end fo r 15 yards.
Greene county baseball, league
Wisecup, Arthur Evans and P.
Morehead finally broke the ice
with a 5-3 win over Ross on the FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
J. McCorkell.
and scored on a long pass mid
local diamond Tuesday afternoon. CHURCH
w ay through the second period.
The Indians got o ff to a 1 run
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
Their kick was good. The rest
lead in the bottom of the first as
10:00 a. m. Sabbath school,
of the first half was a bitter
Paul Vest put one out of the lot
James W. Steel, supt.
ground duel between the two
fo r a home run.. They added an
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. teams while the amazed More
other in the third as Jim Lut
Sermon: “ Filthy Rags” or “ Gar head fans began to w o n d e r
trell opened the inning with a
ments of Praise?”
whether or not their boys were
single, went to third as Don Hei
6:45 n. m. Session meeting,
going to' have more than they
dorn and .Vest were walked and
7 :30 p. m. Planning confer
could handle.
came home on the squeeze nlav
ence, for the local church. Open
as Melvin Tackett laid down -the
'Coming back strong in the sec
to
all
memebrs
o
f
the
congrega
Adin, Carl Hugo 601 S. De sacrifice.
ond half, the heavier (by about
tion,
and
departments
o
f'
church
troit St., Xenia; Barker, .Bruce
In the fourth Don Chestnut
30 pounds per man) Morehead
activity.
f
Allen, 693 S. Monroe St., Xenia;
singled. Jack Irvine forced Chest
Wednesday evening at 7:00,
Bloomstine, Sarah 30 Pear St., nut at second, Purdin fanned,
Choir rehep^sal.
W right Patterson Trailor Park, Frederick walked and then Lut
Price Support o f $2.11 a bush
Athletic Assistant
Dayton; Brunson, Daniel Evan trell doubled down the left field UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
el fo r 1949-crop green and yellow
120 E. 2nd St., Xenia; Chandler, line scoring Irvine and Freder
soybeans grading U. S. No. 2
CHURCH
Appointed
Stephen Douglas 402 Ridge Place, ick. Luttrell scored on Andrews’
and containing not more than
Raich A ., Jamieson, minister.
Skyway, Dayton; Crocket, Larry error on Heidorn’s grounder.
14 per cent moisture was an
S. S. 10 a. m, Supt. Arthur B.
2005 E. 18th St., Muncie, Ind;
Ross got a run on a pair of
nounced today by the U. S. De
Evans.
.
Davis, Deborah Jean 219 3rd St.,
hits in the top o f the fourth and
partment of Agricultural. Brown,
Preaching 11 a. m. guest min
Xenia; Doyle, Diane Elizabeth added two more in the eixth as
black and mixed soybeans will '
ister, Dr. S. R. Jamieson, Oxford,
48 N. East St., Fairfield; Dreyer, Sebastian homered to right .cen
be supported at $1.91 per busel.
Ohio.
Constance Louise 614 North Map ter with a mate aboard-.
Premimns and discounts will ap
Y. P. C. U. 7 p. m.
le Osborn;-*Eubanks, Betty Doris
Tackett went the route for the
ply to other grades.
37 W. South St., Fairfield.
Indians with Massie doing the METHODIST CHURCH
The Price Support announced
hill work for the visitors.
Fabel, Linda Ann W -P A FB
today is based on 90 percent o f
William B. Collier, minister.
Tackett struck out eight and
Qts, 3016 A Area C. Dayton; Fer
comparable price fo r r11 soybeans
- Morning service at 11:00. Dr.
guson, Marilyn Sue R. R. 5, walked, two while Massie got 10
on Septemebr 1, 1949. To be eli
C. E. Turley, a former district
on strikes and gave up six bases
Springfield; Flomerfelt, Carol
gible fo r loan or purchase agree
superintendent o f this district,
on balls.
Ann 225 Chestnut St., Xenia;
ments, the soybean must grade
will nreach. His sermon subject
The Indians will meet Bryan on will he, “ Seeing the Blue in the
Glaze, Gary Eugene 1 Mound
U. S. No. 4 or better, and with
Rd., Skyway Park Osborn; Gop- the Cedarville diamond this after
moisture content not more than
Sky.” Do not miss hearing him.
pert, Suzanne Marie 320 N, Elm noon (Friday) at 3 o’clock.
14 per cent.
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
St., Osborn; Greuter, ThomaSi
The first quarterly conference
The price support fo r 1948-crop
Herbert 1021 Tudor Rd., Dayton;?
will he held in the church Thurs
soybeans was $2.18 a bushel fo r
Heintz'berger, Moira Frances 105.
day night Sept. 22nd at 7:30. Dr.
green and yellow soybeans grad
Meadow Rd.,. Skyway; Osborn;!
ing U. S. No. 2 and containing
George B. Parkin, superintendent
Henderson III, John Patul 41
not more than 14 per cent mois
o f Wilmington District, will M ing
Monnd Rd; SkyWay Park’’©£bcrh ;-»■
ture, and $1.98 fo r brown, black
a message an’d conduct the con
Hood, Gail Ann R. R / 5, Xenia;
and mixed varieties.
ference. Reports will be made by
Hoover, Kathryn Sue 151 Mea
the heads o f the different church
Loans and purchase agreements
dow Rd., Skyway Osborn.
organizations.
will he available to producers
Howard, Richard Eugene 4
A new assistant has been ap from time of harvest through
CLIFTON UNITED
Ohio Tanked eighth in the na
Leaman St., Xenia; Hudson, W al
January 31, 1950. Loans will ma
pointed
in. the health and physi
ter Lee 2333 Oakridge Dr., Day- tion in meat production in 1948, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
cal education department _to as ture May 31, 1950, or earlier on
Dr. John W. Biekett, minister
ton* Johnson, Pamela Kay R. R. the livestock board reveals. The
sist Mr. Beattie in handling the demand. Producers desiring to
Sabbath School at 10 A . M. football, basketball, and baseball deliver soybeans under a pur
4, Xenia; Koehs, Michael David state’s sales amounted to over
c-o Post Office, New Paris; Kuntz $371*000,000. for the 848,000,000 \ ,W illiaf Ferguson, Supt.
programs, and in the departmen chase agreement m »st declare
Preaching service at 11 a. m. tal courses. He is Delver Wayne
their intention with a 30-day per
Carolyn Kay, 324 Holmes Dr., pounds o f meat produced.
Sermon subject “ Two by Two”
Osborn; Matthews, Linda Joanne
As might be expected 62 cents
Evans, a graduate of Rio Grande iod ending May 31, 1950, or end
119% N. Detroit St., Xenia; Par out o f every $1 in sales of meat .by Dr. Biekett, an illustrated ser High School where he was select ing on sue1* earlier date as may
mon on sending two by two out ed as the outstanding basketball he determined by the Commodity
ker, Sharon Beth 1719% Maiden in Ohio was fo r pork.
Hogs r a n k e d first among on evangelistic work.
Lane Springfield; Partlow, Bon
Credit Corporation.
player in Gallia County in his
Young People’s .meeting 7:30
Ohio animals in revenue to the
ita Adele 107 Farquhar Avev W il
senior year. For the past three
Under the 1948 Price Support
p. m. Clara Sexton leader.
mington; Rosevink, Jane Mp—* state’s farmers.
years he has attended Rio Grande Program, +he Greene County A .
The average American ate 146
21 South Pleasant Ave., Osborn;
College.
A. A.. Office has three thousand
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rosevink, Jean Marrie 21 South pounds of .meat in 1948, of which
tw o' hundred and twenty eight
G.
A
.
Adams,
minister
68.3 pounds were pork, 63.4 beef,
Pleasant Ave., Osborn.
bushel of Soy-beans under loan
10:15 Sunday school
9.4 pounds o f veal and 5 pounds
Russell, .Byron Huxley 2001
and purchase agreement accord
11:00
j.
m.
Morning
Worship
Hampton Rd.. Dayton; Sender, . o f lamb. Ohioans ate about 20
ing to Joseph B. Mason, Chair
Tuesday
7:30
Choir
rehearsal
Gary Evan 13l8 Lakeshpre Drive pounds more meat per person in
man
o f the A. A. A.
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
R. R. 1, Crystal Lakes. New Car 1948 than in an average in the
%
service.
lisle; Sexton, Clayton Dean R. R. prewar years o f 1935-39.
4, Xenia; Sorts, Betty Gene 2151
Mershon Ave., Dayton; Sowers,
Homecoming Set
Neva Marie R. R. 4, Xenia; Smith,
Donald Boyd R. ~ 3 Springfield;For, October 8
A Remington Arms ofiV eiaf
Snow Jr., John Edward 639 June
Preliminary plans were laid at
lists Ten Commandmants that*’
Dr., Osborn; Tindall, William'
a faculty meeting Monday after
hunters should follow fo r safety’s
Charles 30% Babbit St., Dayton;
noon for the 1949 Homecoming, to
■sake.
With the opening of the
Wheeler, Mary Deborah R. R. 4
be held October 8. Five attrac
hunting season this week the Xenia; Wilvert, Wesley Ellsworth
tions will, highlight the annual'”
rules become of great interest. _
245 Lawnview Ave., Springfield;
Congressman C l a r e n c e J.
alumni gathering, featured, of
The “ sauirrel law” came in Brown, representing the 7tli Ohio
and Carson, Roy Robert Box 206
According to records 3,707 course, by the Bluffton-CedarSept. 15. Nov. 15, the open season
Lynchburg.
Greene county war veterans have ville football ame. That weekend fo r other small "ame is on. The district, including Greene among
seven counties, was mianiniously
will 'also see a high school band “ commandments” are:
received bonus payments total
indorsed fo r re-election b y his
contest, a farewell to Dr. C. W.
ing" $1,148,033.85. Of these pay
1-Ask permission to hunt. 2Browns Install
Steele, the annual homecoming Hunt where land owrter consents. home countv GOP confi*ers at a
ments 86 haVe been made to sur
dinner at which the congressman
vivors o f those who lost their banquet apd the homecoming 3- Use care in climbing fences fo r
Stamping Machine
spoke Friday evening.
dance.
lives
in
he
service.
Payments
to
their protection and your own.
Brown’s Office Supplies Wil
Brown’s term expires with 1950.
President
Vayhinger
appointed
4- Don’t. shoot near buildings or He w ill he up fo r re-election next
mington recently purchased a next o f kin have be,en $32,440,to
the
Homecpming
committee
'
019.
livestock. 5-Avoid where people
Kingsley gold stamping machine.
So far over 637,000 veterans Prof. Dodd, chairman; Prof. are working; Don’t walk on seed fall. He has not yet announced
This equipment has 12 different
his candidacy
Beattie,
Prof.
Bost,
Prof.
Stang
ed ground. 6-Shoot crows that
fonts (styles) o f tvpe available in Ohio have been paid from the
land
and
Prof.
Wise.
In his address the legislator,
bonus
fund,
and
there
remain
dama_ge the farmer’s crons. 7and is used to imprint names,
The homecoming queen will be Leave his fruit "and vegetables who has won renown and promjinitials and monograms on leather about 25,000 more to be paid,
selected by the students at a con
alone. 8-Share your game with nece b v his work on Important
paper, fountain pens and pencils, the monthly report shows.
vocation
-in
September.
The
elec
committee and as an individual,
Many
veterans
have
not
been
the land owner. 9-Next trip bring
playing cards and to imprint
paid promptly because o f their tion will be counducted by the
his fam ily gifts. 10-Visit with declared that Ohio will be the
names on Christmas' cards.
student council.
him and sq^gest better game political battleground in 1950.
This is a service which will be failure to’ get the proper infor
“ Radical groups will move into
mation
to
headquarters.
habitats.
appreciated as* it has been neces
Ohio fo r the campaign against
GROUP W ILL ELECT
sary in many instances, accord
Senator Robert A . Taft,” he pre
Rev. F. F. Hubbell, pastor of
ing to J. R. Brown, to send brief HOLDS ACHIEVEMENT
dicted,
“ and the opposition Will
the Sabina Methodist Church, will
cases, billfolds, pens etc. away PROGRAM
spend a lot of* money to defeat
to have this work done.
The Happy Worker 4-H Club be guest speaker at the Greene'Old Man Republican.’ hut,” lie
Fayette Methodist Brotherhood
Brown’s Office Sunplies have and Cedarville Hot Shots will
added, “ I don’t think they can
meeting to be held in the .James
had the equipment fo r a few
hold •their achievement program
do it. Because the people o f Ohio
weeks and have been experi
<■»
Friday evening Sept. 23 at the town Methodist Church Sunday
are sound at heart. I don’t be
at 8 p. m. Election of officers
menting with it on all types of High School. Mr-. John Mount of
lieve they will let outsiders come
items before announcing it to tlic Columbus will be, speaker. This will be held. The public is in
in and tell them how to vote.”
public.
vited.
is open to the public.
He cited the example o f the
Professional wrestling returns rabid opposition to the re-elec
to Washington C. H. fo r the first tion o f Senator Harry Byrd in
time in more than a decade on Virginia. Byrd is rated a leader
Thursday, Sentemher 22.
in opposition to spending and
A fu ll afternoon o f “ hone-bend
votes and speaks and works fo r
ing” , beginning at 2:30. will he greater economy in government.
fore 1850. There was an age limit the ‘60’s sent its quota of men
ing centuries. For a few genera sponsored as one of the many at ““But all the opposition lie had
tractions o f the annual stag party from radical groups did not dethough ardent young men mis
tions there will be memorials
to swell the valiant fighting force
o f the American Legion’s . honor * "fea t Byrd,” he pointed out. He
represented their ages often, and* to- preserve the union o f states—
fo r the Grand Army o f the Repub
society, The Forty and Eight, at considers this an omen In the
the.re are many instances o f lads bu lw arlcof the. nation’s strength. lic. Anger, sectional strife, blood
only 15 who were in the army M There are many persons, who can
and_ sweat and tears in time are the Fayette Gountv Fairgrounds
coming Ohio senatorial election.
featuring four wrestlers import
some capacity. Drummer boys, Temember the period when the forgotten, and a brief page on
ed from Haft’s Acre Arena in
were a fixed part o f the march “ old soldiers” were numerous and world history recites the war
RETURNS HOME
Columbus.
ing armies o f the civil war, on powerful in their influence in
between the .states.
FROM HOSPITAL
The
fir
st’
match
starts
propmtboth combative sides.
But
school
pupils
should
he
elections and civic affairs, as the
ly
at
2:30
p.
m.
in
the
grandstand
Mr. Frank Creswell is home
But this was the last encamp Legion is today. Some! older per
taught the importance o f their
after several weeks in Miami
ment.
service in preserving the unity of ring and features Hawaiian-born,
sons can recall seeing the veter
Walter “ Sneeze” Achiu and Pan- Valley hospital in Dayton.
To attempt to carry on with ans wearing the blue uniforms on America, harsh though the mea
the mere handful o f veterans is occasion—the familiar cap and surers o f accomplishing the end- cho Valentino fo r a one-fall, 30
minute time bout.
impossible.
insignia.
were.
‘
PASTOR ON LEAVE
Achiu, a Dayton University
Time ha.s laid a heavy hand on
The
G.
A.
R.,
except
as
a
mem
But time marches on. They who
OF ABSENCE
'halfback
and
National
Pro*
Leag
veterans o f the Confederate trod the earth join the innumer
ory and a record, is gone.
Rev. R. A . Jamieson is on a
uer,
scales
at
200
pounds,
a
crowd
forces as well. The depleted ranks able caravan 6f the countless mulr
Peace to the warriors who
months
leave from his duties as
pleaser wherever he goes and a
o f a' once-mighty army now'num titudes who slumber in its bosom.
“ preserved us a nation.”
partor o f the U, P. Church: and
tough
man
on
the
met.
bers few er than a 'h a l f dozen
Wars and rumors, o f wars, the SELLS APIARY
has gone to the home o f his
men, and the race o f life fo r battle ■strife, world peace con
Lulah Bargdill has- sold her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
them is almost run.
ferences, alliances,* Unions— all apiary to Mr. and Mrs. Carl EuGovernor Lausche plans to
Mrs. Harley Balhke in PatterThis part o f Greene county in these, come and go with the’pass
bel, o f Tips City,
run fo r governor again in 1950.
sonvilie, N. Y.

Indians Win
Opener 5 to 3
Over Ross

SITDGWN STRIKE . . . This spill, with Jockey Harry Harris and his mount Rapier, takes place during
the running of the Charles L. Appleton steeplechase at Belmont Park, N.Y. Harris tries to grab the
reins just before the horse breaks free and prepares to gallop off riderless. One man's spill is another
man’s thrill—this makes the steeplechase one of the most exciting sports from the spectator’s standpoint,
and from the rider’s too, it looks from this spill.
--------- ------ ------

On the School Scene
by Janet Hull
“ In the little red school house
With my hook and slate,
In the little red school house
Where I was always late!”
Although the “ little red school
house” is gradually fading o ff the
horizon, we still find the month
o f September ushering in the be
ginning o f nine months o f those
dear, old school days.
Many things have changed
since the time o f the “ little red
school house,” but our presentday school system still empha
sizes promptness in attendance
as one o f he commendable pupiltraits to be acquired. C. H.. S.’s
opening week o f school showed a
very favorable record on the part
o f students in this respect. Let’s
keep our record high throughout
the school year!
A fter reading the following di
gest o f the opening activities,
you will realize that “ Schools
Days” are really here again. . . .
Journalism Glass to W rite Column
Sixteen students have enroll
ed in the Journalism Class this
year. They are: Diana Brightman,
Don Chestnut,, Joan Frame, Paul
Harding, Anne Huffman, Janet
Hull, Jack Irvine, Betty Melton,
Rosie Miller, Glenna Nance, Mar
tha Richards, Christine Stegall,
Norma Smith, Margaret Swaney,
Don Turner and Aileen William
son.
Four of the students who were
enrolled in Journalism last year
have returned to participate in
the column work. They are: Ros
ie Miller, Anne Huffman, Marg
aret Swaney, and Janet Hull.
As formerly, the class as a
whole will take part in writing
the weekly column. . . .
Cedarville Township 1919-50
Enrollment
In comparison with last year’s
enrollment o f 462, the total
number* o f students in school this
fall is 480, an increase o f 18.
This year we have an even larg
er first grade than last. An item
o f interest in connection with the
beginners is the four sets of
twins: Janet Jeanette H am er;
Jim and Judy Gillaugh; Karen
and Sharen Rader, and Warren
and Wanda Smart. Total enroll
ment o f the first grade is 58
pupils.
Enrollment o f the other grades
is as follow s: Second grade, 37
pupils; third grade, 41* fourth
gradew 43; fifth grade. 30; and
the sixth grade, 38 pupils.
In the upper six grades the en
rollment is as follow s: Seventh
grade, 45; eighth grade, 33; ninth
grade, 44; tenth »rade, 39; elev
enth rade, 43; and twelfth grade,
29 pupils. . . .
Home E c Department
Has New Instructor
“ I am very favorably impress
ed with Cedarville schools; espec
ially in regard to the attitude o f
students toward faculty,” says
Mrs. Marshall, our new Home
Ee. teacher, in an interview on
Monday.
Mrs. Marshall was a graduate
College, in the northern part of
New York State, last June. Her
h u sb a n d s an electrical engineer,
working in the electronics sub
division at W right Field. He is
a graduate o f Clarkson College
o f Technology, New York. They
moved from Saranac, New York,
a little town about the size of
Cedarville, August 2.
Mrs. Marshall concluded our
interview with this sentiment,
“ We are y e ry much impressed
with the friendliness o f the peo
ple o f Cedarville. W e hope that
.they will like us as much as we
like them. , . .
C. H. S. Welcomes Students
“ He drew a circle which kept
me out
Heretic, rebel, a thing to flout,
But love and I had the w it to
win—
W e drew a circle which took
*
him in.”
When starting a new school
term and getting ourselves ad
justed to the school room curric
ulum, .we sometimes forget the
students who have just entered

C. H. S. This year, as in previous
years, we have several students*
who have become new members
o f our classes. These students
not only have difficulty o f ad
justing themselves to new stud
ies, but also have to orient them
selves to the new school, class
mates, and teachers.
The students who have entered
C. H. S. this year are: seventh
grade, Phyliss Gibson, Ronald
Sink; ninth grade, Larry Buffenbarger, Thomas Schroder, James
Shope, Sam Smart, Carole Camp
bell, Frances Carr, Louise Hop
kins, Caroline Lane, Connie Swaby, Emily
Swanton, _ Dorothy
Cook and Jane Harris; tenth
grade, Leonard Lough and Joyce
W oods; twelfth, Christine Ste
gall.
So let’s try to help these pu
pils who are starting at C. H. S.
this year and thus gain more
friendships throughout the com
ing year . . . .

Heads College
O ffice Force

Class O fficers Elected
Bright and early Monday morn
ing, September 12, C. H. S.
classes elected their officers fo r
the coming year..
In the seventh grade the o f 
ficers chosen were John McMil
lan, president; Janice K ay Wil
burn,
vice-president; Carolyn
Collins, secretary; and Dale Reed,
treasurer. These, I was informed,
are the same officers they have
had since the fourth grade.
The eighth grade selected
Eugene Bennington, president;
Karl
Farmer,
viqe-president;
Martha Deck, secretary; and
Shirley Rogers, treasurer.
The Freshmen chose to favor
the newcomers from Clifton by
electing Connie Swaby, president;
Ronnie
Boase,
vice-president;
Emily Swanton, secretary; Car
ol Campbell, treasurer; and Rich
ard Spracklin, reporter.
The Sophomores wanted to
show the school, that the boys
could win the majority o f o ffi
cers when they elected Stanley
Abels fo r president; Gene Purdin, vice-president; W alker W il
liamson. secretary; and Barbara
Whipkey, treasurer.
The Juniors divided their vot
ing equally between the girls and
boys by electing Kent William
son, m*esident; Janet Crumrine,
vice-nresident; Don
Heidorn,
secretary; and Nancy
Harris,
treasurer.
For the officers in the class
which is making its last appear
ance this year, the seniors, we
have Jim Luttrell, president;
Jack Irvine, vice president; Jean
Huston, secretary; Rosie Miller,
treasurer; and Don Turner, re
porter. . .

Mrs. Margaret McCarty
Mrs. Margaret McCarty has
bepn appointed secretary to., the
faculty and assistant registrar
o f the college. Her husband, Lutellis McCarty, is completing his
B. S. in Education course at Ce
darville College.
Mrs. McCarty attended Bidwell
High School and Rio Grande Col
lege. She received A . B. and B.
S. in Education degrees from the
latter, with majors in History
and Biological Science. She has
taught in Milford Center High
School, and fo r five years was
secretary and treasurer o f Rio
Grande College.
She is the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Rife, o f Springfield.

Health Council
Appointed
Members of the Health and
Safety Council, formed in August
by vote of the faculty, were an
nounced yesterday. The council
will meet periodically to promote
the- general health and welfare
o f the college personnel. Among
the fields covered by the council
will be parking o f automobiles,
cleanliness
o f buildings
and
grounds, removal o f fire hazards,
etc.
Forming the body are Prof.
Mendell E. Beattie, chairman;
Prof. Gilbert B. Dodd, Prof. Edith
Stangland, Prof. Carrie M. Rife,
Dr. Donald E. Kyle, M. D.; John
Blazer, William Dunlap, Viola
Thurman, Eraest Stanley, David
K ing and Pres. Ira D. Vayhinger,
ex officio.

Sports Views
Osborn M an
Once again, the spotlight at
Cedarville high turns to the fall Files $10,000 Suit
baseball season. “ Prospects look
Charging that his w ife’s par
as crood as ever,” commented
ents have interfered in his mari
Coach Walker o f his team, as
ten “ veterans” and five new boys tal relations and encouraged her
started practice Monday after
to leave him, Clarence Null of
noon.
Osborn has filed suit fo r aliena
The ten returning players are
tions against Mr. and Mrs. Crate
Paul Vest, Melvin Tackett, Jim
Sexton near Osborn, fo r $10,Luttrell Jim Turnbull, Don Heidm*n, Don Chestnut, Jack Irvine, 000.
Cletus Frederick, Jim Parker and
The parents, the plaintiff
Jim Stewart. Other members o f claims, have falsely persecuted
the team who will be entering
him in accusing him o f failure
their “ freshman” year in base
ball are Gene Purdin, Sam Heath- to provide fo r his w i f e /
cook, Roger Collins, Walker Wil
liamson, and Bob Peterson.
Our Indians start a battle fo r
fall league trophy as they meet
Ross Sept. 13 on the Cedarville
diamond. The rest o f the sched
ule is as follow s: Sept. 16 Bryan,
O n c e numbering thousands,
here; Sept. 20, Bellbrook, here; rich in health and wealth and full
Sept. 23, Jefferson, H ere; Sept. strength o f years, the influential
26, Silvercreek, there; Sept. 30, political and civic influence o f
America, the Grand Army o f the
Spring Valley, here.
In the fall league play, trophies Republic met in its final encamp
ment.
As the week began, the
will be given to the first and sec
count, o f all members o f the
ond place teams, while in the
mighty army stood at 16. Six
coming spring a double elimina
o f them were able to go to Intion tournament will be played
to determine the teams to rep ' dianapqlis to attend the 83rd en
campment.
resent Greene county in the dis
To have been associated in any
trict play-offs.
w ay a t all with* the Union army,
Let’s go, Indians. . .
even, at the close o f its career
New Books in Library
o f service Jo the world in 1865,
Twenty-seven new books o f fic
a person liv in g ‘today would have
tion, travel, essay, biography, vo to he 100 vears old— at the very
cation, and a 19-volumn set o f lowest calculation. To have been
W orld Book Encyclopedia will any part o f the armed force,
furnish Cedarville high school even as late as 1865, the person
Contined on Page Three
would have to have been, bojn, be

team pushed across three touch
downs and a safety to take the
game by a 29 to' 6 margin. It
was just a case o f good big men
being better than goad small
men. Cedarville was beaten, but
not outfought and everyone can
well he proud o f the showing
made by our hoys against onb
o f the best teams in Kentucky.
If the team can play that calibre
o f hall all season they will surely
give their opposition more than
t h e y c a n t a k e care of. Leo
Shaughnessy was named eapitan
o f tins years team.
The Yellow Jackets will tackle
another titan Thursday night as
they travel to Ada to meet the
OMo Northern Polar Bears, With
every member o f the squad in
good physical shape except W ag-4
ner, the boys should give another
•good account o f theselves against
a bigger team.
The third game o f the season
is also away from home—a trip
back to* Kentucky, this time to
Georgetown, on the night o f Sep
tember 23.
Cedarville _____ 6 * 0 0 0— 6
M orehead______ 7 0 13 9—29

Birth Recorded
For July in
Greene County

Bean Support
Price of $2.11

Ohio Eighth
Meat Producing
State in 1948

Vets Receive
Payments From
Bonus Fund

G* A. R. Holds Its Last Encampment

Commandments
Listed for
Hunters

Wrestling to
Return to
Washington

Brown Indorsed
For Re-Election
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IREN E PITSTICK
BECOMES BRIDE
A t a Nuptial High Mass, Miss
Irene Pistick, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Pitstick, Cedar
viile, Ohio, became the bride o f
Joseph Oberst, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. Oberst, o f Denver, Colo.
Rev> F r. Centhony officiated at
the” double ring ceremony at St.
Paul’s Church, Yellow Springs,
at 9 o’clock, September 10. The
bride was given away by her
father.
The church was decorated in
Palms and bouquets o f white dah
lias and white gladiolos.
Mr. Paul Pitstick, Jr., o f Yel
low “Springs, brother o f the bride
was best man, and Roger and
Gerald Pitstick, Cedarviile, Ohio
brothers o f the bride were ushers.
Mrs. John Gimprich, Middletown, Ohio, sister o f "<he bride
served as maid of, honor. She
wore a gown o f pink taffeta with
a boat neckline edged with navy
pleating. T he full skirt w as fash
ioned with a bdstle bow o f navy.
She wore a pink headband and
carried a pink colonial bouquet
o f carnations.
The brides-maids were Mrs.,
Rudy Singhaffer, Middletown, 0.,
sister o f the bride, and Mrs.
Eugene Pitstick, Osborn, 0 ., sis
ter-in-law o f the bride. Their
gowns o f aqua taffeta with peter
pan collars and full skirts were
made identical. Their head bands
matched and they carried colon
ial bouquets o f yellow carna
tions. A ll the brides-maids wore
matching gauntletsThe bride chose a gown of
white frosted mavquisette over
' satin, fashioned with a net yoke
which buttoned into a peter pan
collar. The yoke was edged with
emhroidaried organdy ruffJmg*
The bodice was fitted and the
full skirt draped over side pansera and ended in a train made
up o f tiers o f embroideried or
gandy ruffles. Her full length
gloves were nylon finished with
xuffling. H er finger-tip veil was
crowned with pearls and edged
with Chantily lace. Her colonial
bouquet was made up o f white
carnations centered with a corsae of red roses.
An appropriate program o f
nuptial organ music and singing
was rendered.
The wedding dinner was served
to forty guests, relatives and
friends. It was served al the
Glen Cafe, Yellow Springs.
The reception was held at the
home o f the bride’s parents. The
home was decorated with many
colored flowers.
Refreshments
and a large tiered wedding cake
was served to about a hundred
guests
The bride’s mother wore a
crepe dress o f skipper blue with
ray accessories and wore a cor
sage o f yellow roses.
A fter the reception the couple
left fo r their home in Golden,
Colorado. The bride wore a gray
suit with a corsage o f red roses.
The bride is a graduate o f
Bath high school and is employ
ed at the Bureau o f Land Recla
mation at Denver.
The groom served in W orld
W ar II and is attending Colorado
School o f Mines where he is ma
joring in Petroleum Engineer
ing.
RETURN FROM
VISIT TO W . VA.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Kretzer
are home after visiting their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgars Lynch and daugh
ter in Clarksburg. W . Va.
STAIGERS’ ANNOUNCE
BIRTH OF SON .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Staigers
are announcing the birth o f a
son, Friday in Springfield City
hospital.
ATTEND INDIANA
FA IR
Mr\_and Mrs. Homer
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
spent Wednesday and
in Indianapolis, Ind.,
the fair.

Smith and
Townsley
Thursday
attending

GORDON-LITTLE
REUNION HELD
The Gordon - Little reunion
was held Sunday at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. Iral Smith near Sedalia. Attending from here were
Mrs. J. 0 . Connor, Naomi and Larry Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1
Gordon and Linda Mrs. Minnie \
Gano, Mrs. G. II, Gordon, Mrs, <
Walter Bazer, Mr. and Mrs. Clif- i
ford Glass and family and Mrs.
George Glass.

Jeffersonville showed film strip
on “ Home Worship” and explain
ed the film . Attending from here
were Pat Collier, Anne Huffman,
Phvllis Spurgeon. Carol H uff
man. Stanley* Abels, Ted Reiter
and Rev. Collier.
HOT SHOT 4-H GROUP
MEETS
1 Fourteen members o f the Hot
Shot 4-H group met in the voag building at the school Tues
day evening.. Following the busi
ness meeting plans were discuss
ed fo r the achievement night
program to be held, Friday eve
ning September 23,. Fourteen
members were present.
CHURCH GROUP ENJOYS
FAM ILY NIGHT SUPPER
Members o f the Methodist
Church enjoyed a fam ily night
covered dish supper in the church
Wednesday evening. Following
the supper there was a meeting
o f the official board and Sun
day school board.
BAND ENJOYS TRIP TO
CINCINNATI
Thirty-seven members o f the
High School Band with their lead
er Mrs. Foster enjoyed a trip to
Cincinnati all day Tuesday. They
attended a concert given by the
100 piece Arm y and A ir force
Band and a chorus o f 40 hoys.
The Band was making a program
to be broadcast over N. B. C. on
Sunday. About 1000 children were
present. The concert was held in
Cincinnati. Music Hall.
BROADCASTERS CLASS
MET TUESDAY
The Broadcasters Class met in
the First Presbyterian Church
Tuesday evening. A covered dish
supper was enjoyed and the exe
cutive committee was in charge
o f arrangements. Devotions were
led by Mrs. William Waide and
vacation stories were told by
members o f the group.
SPENDS W EEK HERE
WITH AU NT
Mrs. Robert Bardon and chil
dren, Donald and Marlene, of
Cincinnati spent Wednesday and
Thursday o f last week with their
aunt, Mrs. Cora Trumbo.
CEDAR CLIFF D. A . R.
MET TU ESD AY EVENING
The Cedar C liff Chapter o f the
D. A. R . met Tuesday evening at
the home o f Mrs. M. J. Bahin,
411 N. Western Ave. Springfield,
Ohio. A fter the form al opening
by the Chapter Regent, Mrs. An
na Wilson, the group joined’ in
the singing o f three early Ameri
can folk tunes.
A memorial service was con
ducted by the Chaplin, Mrs. W .
A . Condon, to the memory o f Miss
Agnes Kyle and Mrs. J. E. Kyle
late members of the Cedar Cliff
Chapter,
A fter the business meeting,
Mrs. Fred Dobbins, State Chair
man o f Aihericans. gave an inter
esting talk on “ The Constitution
and the Duties of an American
Citizen.”
,
The meeting adjouned and a
delightful refreshment course vas
served to the 30 members present
by Mrs. Bahin and her co-hostess
es Mrs. S. V . Onderdonk, Yellow
Springs, O. and Miss Josephine
Randall, Cedarviile.
N AZARENE MISSIONARY
GROUP BEGINS NEW Y EAR
Church o f the Nazarene Mis
sionary Society with Mrs. Mary
Neal as president and Mrs. Nel
lie Nanceas superintendent o f
Study begins a new year. The
meeting will be held at the church
on Wednesday evening at 7:30
p. m. Sept. 21st. Everyone wel
come.
GUESTS FROM CALIF.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creswell
had as guests last week Mr. and
Mrs. George Satarfiehl of N.
Hollywood, Calif. The Saterfields
were en-route to New York.
SUNDAY GUESTS OF
DxVUGHTER AND FAM ILY
Mr. and Mrs. James Duffield
and Mr. Frank Grindle had as
Sunday guests Mr. Grindle’s
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Dininny o f Amelia.
Mrs. O. R . Laurence o f Dayton
is visiting this past week at the
Duffield home.

ENTERTAINS BIBLE
CLASS
Mrs. Ed Hastings, entertained
the Ducas Bible class o f the U.
P . Church "at her home Tuesday
evening. Guest o f honor was Mrs.
Helen Cooper, recently married.
Mrs. Cooper is a sister o f the
late Mrs. Jamieson. Mrs. J. Auld
o f Springfield form er member of
the class was also a guest. Mrs.
Hastings was assisted b y Mrs.
Warren Bai'beiv. and Mrs. Fred
Ewrv.
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Frame had
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Brown o f Xenia, Mr. and
Mrs. William Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hayes and daughter
o f Springfield,
ENTERTAINS GUESTS
TO TEA
Miss Martha Cooley entertain
ed 40 guests with a tea at her
home Friday afternoon. Assist
ing Miss Cooley was Mrs. Edwin
Bull and Mrs. Harold Cooley.
Mrs. Harry Thompson, Pawnee,
Nebraska, Mrs. Harold Cooley
and Mrs. John Davis, served at
the tea table.
SURPRISED ON
BIRTHDAY
Mrs. H. L. Pickering was sur
prised on her birthday. Sunda~
when a group of relatives called
at her home fo r a picnic dinner.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Garber, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Garber and family, Xenia,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul N eff and
family, Clarksville, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hurley and fam ily o f
Jamestown and Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Hurley, New Burlington.
ATTENDS FIDELITY
ASSEMBLY IN DAYTON
Miss Fare Huston was one o f
the group o f Rainbow Girls of
Xenia who helped institute a new
Fidelity assembly in Dayton in
the meeting room over the Vic
tory Theatre. The Rainbow Girls
are sponsored by the Eldora
Chapter o f the Xenia Eastern
Star.
SON AND FAM ILY
GUEST THIS W EEK
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Purdin have
as guests this week their son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Purdin and daughter and Mr.
Clifford Davis o f Plainfield,
Conn.

VISITOR FETED A T
P A R T Y IN CEDARVILLE
Mrs. Jessie Feree Rawlings o f
Santa F e N. M., was guest o f
honor when Mrs. Anna C. Smith
and Mrs. Carrie A. Jones o f
Springfield entertained at the
home o f Mrs. Smith in Cedarviile
Monday evening.
Mrs. Rawlings, who is visiting
in Greene Count"- form erly resid
ed near Clifton.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP GROUP
ATTEN DS MEETING
Several mebers o f the Youth
Fellowship group o f the Meth
odist Church attended a sub-dis
trict meeting in Port William
Tuesday evening. Rev. Miller o f

ATTENDS GRANGE
RETURNS TO
PICNIC
EAST
Miss Mary Chase has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ritenour
to her home in New Jersey after * and family, and Misses Doris Ann
a visit with Mrs. Carrie Chase.
-Reynolds and Janice K. Wilbhrn
attended the Jeffersonville Mar
SING A T
*
shal Grange picnic at Snyder
WEDDING
park in Springfield, Sunday.
Miss Kathleen Evans, sang f bur
numbers o f nuptial music, pre- • VISITS JN
ceedipg the wedclin°* o f Miss' Arlis 'MIDDLETOWN
Lutterell to Mr. Tommy Fergu
Mrs. Inez Rigio s^ent the week
son in Xenia Trinity Church’ end with relatives in Middle
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. j t o w n .
. Frank Evans attended the Wedd- •
JUNIOR'CHOIR
ing and reception "following.
TO MEET
HOME CULTURE CLUB
Members of the Junior choir
TO MEET
‘ •of the U.' P.. Church will meet for
The Home Culture Club will practice at the Church Sunday
meet Tuesday Sept. 20 at 2 p. m. .P. M. at 3 o’clock.
at the home o f Mss. Robert
' MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Townsley, Jamestown pike.
ENTERTAINS
OUT OF TOWN
T .The Womans Missionary So
GUESTS
c ie t y of the U. P. Church en
Miss V . B u m g a r d n e r and tertained the ladies o f the Clif
daughter France!, Mr. and Mrs. ton and Jamestown Ch.i>rchs at
Cory Gordon and Mrs. Ernest . the Church. Wednesday P. M. Thu
members- o f the Executive ComRockhold o f Jamestown spent

IT PAYS TO
PLANT DEKALB

HONORED ON FIST
BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. B , Crumrine
Jr., enteretained relatives Sun-

HONORED.ON 4th
;
BIRTHDAY
. Marsha, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Ramsey, was honored
on her 4th, birthday with a party
at, the home, "of hej; aunt’ Mrs.
Guy . LeForge. Friday afternoon.
The table was centered with a
birthday cake with 4 candles, and

plastic baskets o f candy. The
children played names and were
served home made ice cream with
the cake. Guests were: Linda and
Tommie Brahan. Mary Lou, Rog
er and Larry Pfiefer, Deslie Rigio,
Mary Lynn Jones, Wanda Jean
LeForge, Rheta Powers, Allen
Steel, Carol Hanna, Carolyn
Fields, Marsha Crumrine ' and
Jimmy Ramsy.
V'J
GUESTS FROM
PENNSYLVANIA
P ro f., and Mrs. Gilbert Dodds

had as quests* recently the latters
mother, Mrs. Sarah Barton and
aunts Misses Elva, Mable and
Sophia Compton o f Bethelhan,
Pa. Prof, and Mrs. Dadds and
son went to Pa., with guests to
visit and while there also visited
Mr. Dodd’s parents in Troudsburg, Pa.
Christian Hess, resident o f
Washington C. H., died last week
at the age o f 97.

W

WE HAVE THE NEW PAINT SENSATION!

* * * He#* ##* *##

Gethogs to
m a r k e ts o M s r W F a

si

Asks
s

R . C. W ells
for
full details
*

t

market finish on your hogs.
Now, feed K raylets —valuable
m ilk products in dry kernel ,
form for economy and easy
handling. From earliest stages, -feed M lb. of Kraylets per hog '
each day.Promotesfast, thrifty
gains!

Makes kitchens, bath
rooms and all wood-,
work look ‘and stay
like new. KEM-GLO
surfaces are as easy tocllan as your refriger
ator. Simple as A-B-C
to apply, and only one
gallon does the average
k itch en , w alls a n d
woodwork.

KXaylets* contains
80% milk products!
The milk products in Kraylets
are 65% cheese whey solids,
9% cheese solids, and 6% dried
skim milk. The rest of the
formula consists of 14% soy
bean oil meal, 4% alfalfa meal
(dehydrated),l% dried brewers
yeast, andl% edible beeftallow.

Find out about

30,080 Farmers average
\ 96.95* Bushels per acre with
D EK A LB H Y B R ID CO R N

R* C„ W ells
Cedarviile, Ohio
Cedarviile, om o

4 ❖ 4 Hs 4 4 H* 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 :

■* '

'

5

‘*From 1939 through 1948
in the DeKaib National Corn
Growing Contest on Selected
5-Acre Contest Plots. .
-U

> ; *.

II Be Happy to Read
.

about this NEW SERVICE

's

Order Your Dekalb Corn from
L. B. Arnett, 17 No. <|rand Avenue, Osborn, O.

W e Now Have a New
Kingsley

£. L. Ritenour, Jamestown, O. R. R. 1
M

GOLD STAMPING
MACHINE

W h y and
-

I

8

how smart
Ivoo-story 28' x 60' poultry home
on the Charles Sttiiz farm, R. R. 1,
Clayton, Ohio

We will put your name or initials
(including monogrammed) on —
• Any Leather Goods
. . . Including billfolds • . > brief cases
students note books etc.

deep litte r’
dry

• Any Paper Goods
, , . school supplies of all kinds ■ .
stationery etc.
5

* Fountain Pen and Pencils
• Playing Cards monogrammed

ventilating
fans

<Gharle$:Stutzlbisp.ects owe x>f\the
four-electric fans that ventilate his
modern pdultry house.

F X J T -Y b m " :'" -

NAM E

’ ;

or

R. Charles Stutz o f R. R.-1, Clayton, Ohio, has found that
d earie equipment pays ’excellent dividends in the poultry
business. Mr. Stutz uses eleartc. ventilation, electric .lights, water
warmer, and ah automatic water^rbsshre system to insure greatest
possible production from his laying'floek o f 1200 hens. It all pays
out handsomely— especially the electric ventilation.

M

Electric ventilation means healthier birds, cleaner eggs, more
profitable production with less effort. By keeping floor litter dry,
the birds have all the advantages of deep litter without the health
hazard of dampness. Eggs are cleaner, because the hens’ feet are
clean.

0
0
0

0

SPREAD S A N Y FERTILIZER IN ANY
C O N D IT IO N I N E X A C T A M O U N T !
BROADCAST SPREADING O R 4 -R Q Y /
APPLICATION!.
D R IL L S O R B R O A D C A S T S SM ALL'
G R A IN S . . . ACCURATELY-UNIFORMLY!
S O W S LEGUMES A N D GRASSES (EVEN ‘
BROME GRASS)!.

CALL TODAY FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION ON YOUR FARM
AND FREE 24-PA G E EZEE FLOW BOOKLET!

Baker Tractor Sales
.New- Carlisle, Ohio

R . R M iller & Son
Urbana, Ohio

Electric ventilation eliminates the cost and labor of constant
changing of litter and the attention required to regulate ordinary
windows in all types of weather Prevention of accumulated mois
ture also increases the life of floors, walls, and ceiling.

^

M ilk helps you put a profitable ; ;

with electric

WITH THE FAMOUS EZ£E

* •

Now!

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warman
are announcing the birth o f a
son, Sunday at Haines hospital,
Jamestown.

GUESTS THIS W EEK
Miss Martha Cooley had as
guests this week, Mrs. G. E. Jobe
o f Selma and Mrs. Jt. E, Bryson
o f Xenia.

puttee were hostesses. Mrs. Rob
ert Mulholland of Xenia gave a
Report on the . National Conven
tion held - recently in Sterling
Kansas.

*

ENROLLS AT
CENTRAL COLLEGE, IND.
Miss Vera Thordsen, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Thordsen
has gone to Indianapolis where
she will .enroll in Indiana Central
College.

FARM BUREAU COUNCIL
NO 9 HOLDS MEETING
Farm Bureau Council No. 9
held their first fall meeting Fri
day night at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brahan. Pres, Arthur
Hanna presided and discussion
was led by John Collins. Dr. R.
V. Kennon showed colored pic
tures taken in Calif. Those pres
ent were Dr and Mrs. Kennon,
Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Markley, Mr. and Mrs.
William Clevelle. Mr, and Mrs.
V. Bumgardner and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hanna. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Wiseman. Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Cultice, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Cultice, Mr. and Mrs. John Stoner.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Brahan.

Tuesday with Mrs. Bumgardner’s
sister Mrs. C. G. Jewett in Upper
Aldington.
’

GUEST FROM
CALIF.
WOMAN’S CLUB
Mrs. W . S. Weiiper, Alta Dena, ' HOLDS FIRST MEETING
Calif., is visiting relatives here. .
The Woman’s Club opened their (fall meetings Thursday after
RETURNS FROM
noon^ at the home of Mrs. Lina
HOSPITAL
. w , .
McCuIlougn. Roll call was asnMrs. Anderson Smith is. home
after receiving treatment, arc * •'wered *witn “ jVJy Vacation ExSpringfield City „ hospital fo r -periencQ.” Readings were given
.by Mrs. Wilt, who was a guest.
several days.
-Refreshments was served ’ by
OUT OF TOWN
Mrs. McCullough.
GUESTS Mr. and Mrs. Huston Corsatte VISITED IN INDIANA
' Mrs; "William Hopping and her
had as Sunday. Quests Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Walters o f Tipp City sister'.’ Mrs. W ilt of Columbia, S.
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bridge- C., visited friends in Winchester,
Ind., Sunday.
man o f Beaver.

SPENDS W EEKEND IN
PENNSYLVANIA
Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson
and Mr. and Mrs. R. T. William
son spent the weekend in Pitts
burgh. Pa., with Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Pennypacker, Jr.

VISITINGG
GRANDPARENTS
John Reinliard, Jr is at the
home o f his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Reinliard, this
week while his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rginhard and Mr. and
Mrs. Younp- o f Columbus are at
tending the Railroad fa ir in
Chicago.
GIRL SCOUT ELECTS
OFFICERS
Officers elected fo r the Cedar
viile Girl Scout committee were
Pres., Mrs. Nelson Creswell; V,
Pres.., Mrs. Donald K yle; Sec.,
Mrs. David Reynolds; and T rea s,,!
Mrs. Greer McCallister. The 8 '
leaders o f the four troons and a .
number o f mothers met Thurs- j
day afternoon in the Shelter
House to discuss scouting fo r the ,
coming year. Mrs. Paul Taggart, j
Pres, o f Greene County Girl f
Scout council and Mrs Mary
Lane National executive o f Scout
ing were present,

day honorino* the’ first birthday
of their daughter Bonnie Sue.'

INITIALS
,
U n W hat y o u o w n I

F

On Christmas Cards
In corresponding type and color with uther printing on cards you have chosen.

Cosh Only 50£ and 75^ for initials, full name and monogram

W e have 12 different fonts (styles) o f types available at the present
time suitable for printing on all types o f leather ahd paper goods as
w ell as pens, pencils etc.
G old’Leaf m

Carat G old and in colors.

Each laying hen gives off al(out*% ponvd of water each day.
With the Stutz flock, this would mean 38 gallons of moisture each
day. The four fans in the Stud- poultty house, operating'continu- .
ously, remove approximately-two'cubl^fe'etof air.p'.er:muiute’per •,
hen.
* |;
1
‘
For additional information'on electrical helps for profitable
poultry raising, consult your County Agent, Vocational Agricul
ture Teacher or the Farm Representative of your electric service,
company.
Tun* In-—"MEET MISS CORLISS ARCHER," Sunday, 9:00 P.M.

— WHiO— RONALD COLMAH, Tuwcfay, 9:30 P.M.

The Dayton Power and Light Company
v

W ilmington. Ohio
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ON TH E SCHOOL SCENE
Contined from Page One
students with a better back
ground o f fine literature this
year.
The list o f books was complet
ed last spring bv Mrs. Chest
nut and her assistant librarians:
Vera Thordsen, Anne Huffman,
Ann Duvall. Martha Richards,
and Nancy Harris.
In the biography group are the
followings

American Authors by Kuvity
and H aycroft; 20th Century Au
thors bv Kuvity and H aycroft:
Autobiography
of
Ben jam i n
Franklin; First Ladies b y Cath
erine Prindivill.e* Joan O’ A rc by
Wilmot Buxton; None More
Courageous by Hollbrook; Proph
et in the Wilderness by Hagedorv; Autobiography o f William
Allen W hite; Yankee from Olyhipus by Bowen.
Special Vocation:
Your- Plans for the Future by
Detjen Ford, Winifder, McCraw,

H ill; My Vocation by Lockhart,
Earl Granger.
Other books in the list w ill be
announced in the next issue. . .

WANTED—washings to do in
sitting.”
A t this time several o f the for m y home. Telephone 6-1021/ Mrs.
(2w)
mer students have not yet de Pfeifer.
cided about future plans.
WANTED—to rent 35 to *50
acres of ground fo r corn, fo r 1950.
Call Albert Abels, 6-2627.
RETURNS FROM VISIT
TO VIRGINIA
W ANT TO STOP SMOKING?
Sgt. George Frame has' return Try NICO-STOP it’s new. It's easy.
ed to his liome after a visit with Itj&- G u a r a n t e e d . Get it at.
his brother and wife, R. E .-Frame BROWN'S DRUGS.- Cedarvilie.
(8w)
chief machinest at Norfolk, Va„
Sgt. Frame will receive his army
Legal Notice
•
discharge this next week. .
LEGAL NOTICE
. Louie R. Crunioler, whose last
known place o f residence was Tex-

FH A Plans for School Year
F. H. A . girls met in the home
ec room Monday morning fo r the
election o f officers, Mrs. Marsh
all, home ec teacher, will .act as
advisor o f the club group.‘ Studexit officers chosen were: presi
dent, Faye Huston; vice presi
dent, Mary Hopkins; secretary,
Opha Burton; treasurer, Myrtle
Vest; historian, Evelyn Williams.
Initiation o f new members into
this organization will be held
Thursday, Sept. 22, at 7:00 o'
clock in the home ec room. A ll
FOR SALE
•
home ec students are cordially
invited to join the club
FOR SALE— year old hens 30c
Preparation is also being made
fo r the annual Fall Fair, to he lb.; fries 35c. MRS. KOPPE, Phone
6-3071.
(3w)
held on Oct. 14. . .

arkana, Texas, will take notice
that on August 22nd, 1949, Dorothy
J. Grumpier filed her certain action
in divorce..against him on grounds
of gross neglect of duty and ex
treme cruelty, said cause being No.
26049 on the docket -of the Com
mon Pleas Court of Greene County,
Ohio.
Said cause will come.on fo r hear
ing on .or after the ,8th’ day of
October '1949. ' *
"
.

(8-26-6t-9-30) Shoup and Hagler, County, against him, the same be
Attorneys fo r Dorothy J. ing Case No. 26075. The prayer o f
Grumpier.
,
said petition is fo r a divorce on
the grounds o f Gi*oss Neglect o f
LEGAL NOTICE
Duty, and that said cause will come
John F Tripn, whose present on for hearing on or after six fu ll
place o f residence is unknown, and weeks from the date ‘ of the first
whose last known place of address publication hereof.
was 2831 Ewald Circle, Detroit 4,
Dan M. Aultman
Michigan, is hereby notified that
Xenia, Ohio
Susie R. Tripp lias, filed, a petition
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
in the .Common Pleas Court, Greene (9-9-6t-10-14)

CLASSIFIED AOS

C L E A N BEFORE Y O U STORE
W ill yoar “ winter things’ * he moth bait this summer?
Not if you send them to Now Cedarvilie Cleaners for
expert dry cleaning. Dirt and grime work into fa b
ric — often invisibly . . . then moth worms have a
feast. Before you store, let New Cedarvilie Cleaners
“ proof” your clothes against the menace o f moths
and silver fish.

Last Year's Graduates
With the openin~ o f school we
begin to wonder what has hap
pened to last year’s graduates.
W e find two o f the girls, Betty
Richards and Betty Wisecup, hap
pily married. Regina Stewart and
Barbara Koppe are in nurses'
training, Retina at Soringfield
City hospital and Barbara
at
Bgthesda in Cincinnati. A t Miami
universitv we find Pen- Bradfute
and Vera Thordson has enrolled
at Indiana Central college, Indiananolis. Cedarvilie college will
enroll four o f the bovs: Doug
Cultice Bill Fife, Bob William
son and Jerry Wilburn.
In Springfield, we discover Na
omi Lu^e working in a drug store,
Jane Chaplin employed at the
Springfield Laundry, and Beth
Turnbull at the Crowell Publish
ing Co.
Phyllis Frame and Alice Marie
Spracklin are studying at Fred
ricks Beauty academy. A t the 5
and 10-cent store we find both
Dorothy Cooper and Charlotte
Harphant.
Woody Boase is in Alaska
searching fo r
uranium, while
George Stevens is working as a
carpentei-’s assistant.
Rita Corrigan is holding a job
as secretary at the Farm Bureau
in Xenia. Joan Stewart can still
be found at her old job o f “ baby

THE NEW GEDARV1LLE GLEANERS
Xenia A ve., Cedarvilie

Phone 6-3411

FOR SALE— Coal heating stove
in good condition. L. S. Henderson,
Phone 6-1251.

1940 Buick 4-Door Sedan

Original black. Tires, engine, body
FOR SALE— new and used oil good.
$645
heaters, H ALL J. HILL FARM
SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691, James
1946- Ford 2-Door Sedan
town, Ohio.(2w -9-15-J& C -9-22)
STew
car trade-in. One owner. This
USED 2-12 plow, International
Harvester. H ALL J, HILL FARM alack super deluxe is completely
SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691, James equipped and excellent throughout,
town, Ohio.
(2w -9-15-J& C -9-22)

1948 Chevrolet

W E HAVE special picker grease
4-Door Aeero-Sedan
fo r your- corn pickers. HALL J.
HILL FARM SERVICE, Phone A real beauty. Complete. A n hon
est value. 4,000 actual miles. New
4-3691, Jamestown, Ohio.
(2W -9-15-J&C-9-22) care trade-in. Next to a new one.
Best bet yet.
FOR SALE-used wagon chassis
$1595
on rubber, oriced to sell. HALL J.
HILL FARM ' SERVICE, PHONE
941 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan
4-3691, Jamestown, Ohio.
(2W.-94.5-J&C-9-22) You will appreciate this service
able and dependable Plymouth,
ONE USED 2-P picker, Inter Complete with radio and heater.
national Harvester; One used New
$745.
; ^
Idea one row corn picker. HALL
J. HILL FARM SERVICE, Phone 1946 Dodge 2-Door Sedan
4-3691, Jamestown, Ohio.
Right, bright and dependable. Very
(2w-9-15-J&C-9-22J clean with radio and heater and
fluid drive.
CHAINSAW BARGAINS 30”
• $1325
Craftsman used Chainsaw $160.
36 inch McCulloch Chainsaw, de 941 Buick Sedanette 2-Door
monstrator, looks like new, with An ever popular Buick S etter Buy.
oiler and extra chain $315. THE Completely equipped. V ery low
l W ILLIS LUMBER CO. 525 Milli mileage. This car is excellent.
kan Ave. Washington C. II.
if
$825

(2W)

1941 Chevrolet 2-Door
Town Sedan

NOTICE

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest for
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
MeRavaney & Co.

Better Used Cars
Lowest Prices

London, O.

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

Oliver S. Baker, Cedarvilie, R. As cleana car as you will find. Ex
R. 2 fo r Light Trucking, 6-1023. cellent throughout. Well equipped,
many miles o f safe, serviceable
transportation. r

W ANTED

$795

W ANTED— Part time w o r k .
William Albright. P. O. Box 426,
Cedarvilie.

1941 Plymouth Special
Deluxe 2-Door

Original black paint. Like new,
W ANTED— General carpenter & Engine, brakes ,body very good. A
concrete work. Arthur Judy, L. B. real value.
No. 20, Cedarvilie, Phone 6-2344*
$795
(3p)

1947 Chevrolet 5-Pass.
Coupe

WBi

Smart and sharp. Gunmetal. A -l
from any view, point. A Buick
Better Value. ’ .....

“BETTER
USED TRUCKB,,

$1395.

POTATOES

— •Special —

See and Select from a Wellbalanced Stock of

"47 CHEV. 2 TON LOADMASTER

Low Cost GMAC Terms Avail
able if Financing is Desired

Long whtelbase. Ghassis &
Cab. 2-speed axle. H. D. tires.

H . C. Cresswell

'37 FORD li/> TON
CAB & CHASSIS

Motor Co. Inc.

With good platform, grain
side and stock racks, new
tires.

For a good "TIME" a t school w ear this grand watch, at
a wonderful bargain price. Complete, with all the features of expensive watches! Choice o f men’s or ladies* ’’
styles.

FOR BETTER HEALTH

'48 GMAC H E A V Y DU TY
11/2 Ton Cab & Chassis

—have a Spencer
Support designed jutt
for you! You'll enjoy
new vitaliiy and.
lovelier figure linei.,
Spencers are mod
erately priced—guar
anteed to keep their
(hope.
Mrs. Mildred C.
McMillen
Xenia
Phone 1646MX

2-speed axle, oversize tireq
like new. This is a reposses
sion. Buy fo r balance due.

'37 FORD PICK-UP

3 S.

LIMESTONE

CHEN0WETH
MOTOR CO.

ST.

25 YEARS IN THE'SAME LOCATION

Rear o f 21 W . Second St.

B etter B u y M ese B etter 'Bcty$\

w

i

^ a A / h o a / ie s
Cedarvilie, Ohio

Greater power per gallon
Lower cost per load

Apricots R -B est T all can 15c

Trenching Service

3 lb. b a g .........................1.09
Tide Lge B o x .....................24c
»♦

Peas Spring Garden can „ 15c

Peaches M erritt N o. 2 y2
c a n ....................................... 24c

Kraut
Mops

Pears Parkdale N o. 2Y2

RUSS COTTER
P« O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio

m

INDIAN PALM READER
AND ADVISER

Coffee M erritt 1 lb. bag .. 37e

Cherries Dark Sweet N o. 2
c a n ....................................... 25c

”

2 N o. 2 x/2 can 25c

8 o z .......................... 39c

M ADAM R A Y
The greatest questions o f life axe
quickly solved, failure turned to
success, sorrow to joy, separatee
are brought together, foes made
friends, truths are laid bare. Tells
your secret troubles, the cause aiic
remedy. Advice on all affairs of
life, love, courtship, marriage, buui
ness speculation, investments.
Come and be convinced.
2512 VALLEY STREET
DAYTON, OHIO

Jonathan Apples 5 lbs. for 25c

72% SOLIDS

Flour Gold Medal 10 l b ..... 79c

Y am s New Crop 2 lbs. for 25c

For SOLID GAINS

73c

Bacon Ends .................lb. 39c

lb. 39c

Cottage C heese........... lb. 25c

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

,
You’ve Found the answer if you’re looking For <
truck with a master load of power plus reeord-smashin
economy. That’s what you get in Chevrolet trucks wit!
their Thrift-Master and Load-Master Valve-in-Kead en
gines. These world-famous truck engines develop mor
power per gallon of gas and deliver the load at lowc
cost than any other engines of their size now in use
Come in and see thes.e Advance-Design trucks foda)

Feed STOCK-GRO'S 1

c a n .....I.......... ...................... 29c

QUALITY MEATS >

.

Ditching

THRIFTY FOODS

**SI

r a

S P E N C E R * ® 0' S U P P O R T S

"-- Farm
Grain
Tile
■
•-'
.
•,r,j*.•

Ocean Perch F ille t

Rear o f 21 W. Second and
301 S. Detroit Sts.
Phone 1770
Xenia, O.

f m

Phone 1770

Springfield, Ohio

Oysters (P t. can)

SEE ST TODAY!

*

You'll get firm flesh— the kind that
buyers know means thq. best in
flavor—-from .the natural -solids in
Simmons STOCK-GRO. TfS; «dtared as well as concentrated. Come
in and get the facts about

SIMMONS'

1

STOCK-GRO

‘j

ADVANCE-DESIGN
‘ TRUCKS

CH EVROLET

M aturing VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES—Greater power
gallon, lower cost per load • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCHSmpoth engagement • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONSOuick, smooth shifting •* ; HYPOID. BEAR AXLES—5 time
'strohger than spiral bevel type » DOUBLE-AFtTICULATEI
BRAKES?^Complete driver control • WIDE-BASE WHEELS-!
Increased tire mileage • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING—'Wil
the .cab that. “Breathes” • BALL-TYPE STEERING—Easi<
handling • 'UNIT-DESIGN BODIES—Precision built.

PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES COMBINES

SOLD BY,

GUMMINCS CHE VROLET SALES

Ullery Elevator
Cedarvilie, Ohio

Cedarvilie,

O hio

Friday, Sept. 16, .1949

fhe Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by
THURM AN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879,
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valiev Press As
sociation.

Editorial
T H E FARM VOTE
O fficial Washington, from the
president to the janitors, are ad
mitting their w orry over the farm
situation. “ The men in Washing
ton” see an end to the lush multihillion-dollar period agriculture
has enjoyed. But what to do about
it, and how ? That's the worry. A bout all o f the 400-plus congress
men face re-election in 1950. The
farm er population in the country
numbers over 30 millions. The
farm er vote is the determining
fa ctor o f elections. It decided the

Jozy

1948 election. I t will decide oth
ers. Plans are offered. Subsidies.
Price supports. Stabilization. E v 
erybody has a plan, from cracknot dreamers to practical dirt
farmers. Back o f it all is the
the fan n er vote,
A RARE FIND
Archeologists, piddlin'
'ound
in Wyoming have unearthed re
mains o f an ancient— very, very
p roof o f their existence, their
mode o f life and their implements
and food. Fragments o f all this
in a good state o f preservation
were found. The time o f the per
iod is believed to have been about 12,000 B , C. Tools and rec
ords and food indicate they were
put there by the Yuma culture,
a nomadic group that disappear
ed centuries ago. The find is
near Cody. Wyoming. Maybe
they were Republicans?
SCRAMBLING
“ Britain Scrambling to Get
More Dollars." That’s the head
line. The herrin"- fishing industry
wants money tcA make plumper
and juicier herring available. Will
they get the money? Want, to bet.
W E ARE GENEROUS
Giving things is Uncle Sam’s
main holts. Recently we gave
Greece 30 C-47's. They weren’t
from .our stockpile; just some re
conditioned planes we thought
a good neighbor like Greece
could use. Anybody else want
anythin**? Step right up I Don't
be bashful. We’ve eot everything.
Ask. That’s all. (W e hope Eng
land isn’t listening!)
CLARENCE J. BROWN W rites

W ith a B u ckeye
Fri. and Sat.

Sept. 16-17

**' Dquble Feature Program: *

“ Quick on the
Trigger”

I n C ongress
The House will end its three
day recesses on Septmeber 21st,
but is not expected i/j transact
any important legislative busi
ness the first few days after re
suming regular sessions. In the

and

“Blondie’s Secret”
■Sun. and Mon.

Sept. 18-19

Clark Gable - Walter Pidgeon

‘Command Decision*

Chauffeur’s
Photos

Also Fox News

24 Hour Service
Wed. and Thurs

Sept. 21-22

Dana Andrews - Lilli Palmer

Call at Residence

“ N o Minor Vices”

of

News — Cartoon — Pete Smith

NELSON CRESWELL

Beginning Sunday, Sept. 18 time
o f the first show 7:00 P. M.

S. Main St.

Cedarville

The Cedarville, O. Herald

meantime the Senate is making vided under the Aiken Law. I f
little progress under the guidance the Anderson Bill is approved
there will be no sharp break in
o f M ajority Leader Lucas o f Illi
farm prices within the next 12
nois, who is now predicting Con
or 15 months, but rather a grad
gress will not adjourn before late
October, and perhaps not until ual decline. Seemingly it is the
plan o f the Truman Administra
Thanksgiving.
President Truman’s Labor Day tion to carry on a farm price sup
speeches, appealing to the work port program as nearly like the
present one as possible, with the
ers and the farmers o f the na
tion, are being considered in Brannan Plan being made a n 'is
sue in the 1950 election campaign
Washington as purely political
and as setting the* stage fo r the in the hope it will attract the
opening o f the 1950 campaign. votes o f the unthinking.
The economic and financial
General Eisenhower’s r e c e n t
conference now being held in
statement on the dangers invol
ved in the present trend toward Washington between officials o f
statism has caused much discus the United States, Canada and
Great Britian, as this is written,
sion around the Capitol. Many
wonder whether the doughty is not expected to result in any
General is angling fo r the 1952 clear-cut decision o f world shak
Republican 'Presidential nomina ing importance. Administration
spokesmen know the Congress
tion. Several Democratic Sena
will be skeptical and hard to sell ;
tors are making public predic
tions President Truman will be on any plan plan which may
a candidate fo r a third term. mean either increased American
aid to Great Britian . or trade
Senator T aft is devoting every
concessions which will injure the
free moment to mending his poli
tical fences in Ohio in prepara American economy. Many mem
tion fo r 1950. Many trained poli bers o f Congress believe the ans
tical observers are now predict wer to Britian’s problem is not
ing the Senator will be re-elected more American dollars, but rath
er some fundamental changes in
despite the opposition of" the radcal groups— and if Teelected British policies, both economic
that he will probably be the Re and govermental. They appreciate
publican nominee fo r the Presi
the importance o f Great Bhitian
dency in 1952.
to America’s security and pros
While the revelations of the perity, but will insist that Great
activities o f General H a r r y
Britian must cooperate with the
Vaughn, the President's military United States by first doing her
aide and confidante, have been full share to help herself. Brit
shocking to the nation, they have ish officials, who recently said
actually disclosed only petty f i  thev would accept the 800 mil
nagling in behalf o f race track lion dollars in.Am erican aid o f-groups and other small-time op fered under the Marshall Plan
erators in which no great sums but must have a billion and a
were involved. The more serious half instead, are due fo r a rude
angle o f the whole Vaughn af
awakening, despite all the pretty fair is that the President o f the speeches and promises made by
United States seemingly can see .the President and other Admin
no wrong in the things his friend
istration spokesmen.
and military aide has done and
Federal officials expect enroll
•continues him in his official posi ment in the elementary schools
tion. In fact, the President had
o f the nation to be 893 thousand
General Vaughn accompany him higher this year than last, to
on his Labor Day tour o f the Mid reach a total o f approximately
west— excellent proof o f his dis 20 million students. It is pre
regard fo r public opinion.
dicted that by 1957 there will be
While President Truman in his 27 million youngsters enrolled in
Des Moines speech last week de
our grade schools— all as a re
manded Congressionol approval sult o f the heavily accelerated
o f the Brannan Plan, and pledged birth rate during the war years.
his every effort to put the Plan It will require many new school
into effect, it is now being pre buildings to house these addition- dicted in Washington that he will al students, Federal officials es
approve an agricultural bill to
timate that in order to meet the
he sponsored by Senator Ander
demand there should be a billion
son o f New Mexico, form er Sec
dollars worth o f new school con
retary o f Agriculture. The An
struction each year fo r the next
:By SENATOR ROBERT A . TAFTS
derson Bill will not be m line ten years. During 1949 only about
with the Brannan Plan, bub w ill 700 million dollars is being spent
NDER the ECA program fo r the current fiscal year, we are
be a compromise between the
on new school facilities.
proposing to make a g ift to the British o f approximately
Gore Bill recently enacted by the
Several prominent labor or
$800,000,000.
Now Sir Stafford Cripps and Ernest Bevin are
House, the 1938 A A A A ct now in
ganizations are said to be pre
visiting
W
ashington
to convince us that such allowance is
effect, and the Aiken Law passed
paring to campaign fo r amend
by the last Congress and sched
ments to the Social Security Act wholly insufficient and that, unless something further is done,
uled to become effective January so as to provide fo r the payment Britain will collapse. I always view with some skepticism the
1st, next. Under the Anderson
o f Old Age benefits under the idea that a country is going sud-A
We are importing goods from
Bill, prices on six basic farm
Social Secruity to begin at the denly to collapse. The value o f the
products—'Wheat, corn, cotton, to
age o f forty-five instead o f sixty- pound may drop; there may be a all over the world at the rate of
bacco, rice and peanuts—will be five, as the law now provides,
$7 billion a year and paying out
maintained at 90% o f parity, Just what amount Social Security tremendous excitement in the news another billion for tourist travel’,
papers,but
some
with certain controls on acreage, taxes would have to be increased
so that we are scattering $8
while other crops' will be given to finance such a program has how the people
billion every, year throughout the
in
a
c
o
u
n
tr
y
sliding scale price support as pro not yet been estimated.
world, which could be acquired
seem to go on
directly, or by exchange, to pur
liv i n g through
chase American goods. This, is
collapses in very
far more than sufficient, to pay
much, the same
fo r the surpluses of wheat, cotway in which
’ ton and tobacco which America
they have al
must export.
ways lived.
There is also some tendency on
Im m e d ia te ly
the
part of the British to blame the
after the war,
United States fo r the reduction of
we created at
their exports to us because the de
B rett on Woods
the International Monetary Fund velopment of a buyers’ market here
into which we put about the only resulted in less demand fo r British
real value, some $2,750,000,000 in goods. But the total personal con
American gold. Nearly all o f it has sumption expenditures in this coun
been dissipated for soft currencies, try is approximately the same as
and $300,000,000 svent to England. it was in 1948. The market is still
Although we were told at the here, but British goods are more
time by the Treasury that this difficult to sell because there are no
Fund would solve the financial longer American shortages, and the
troubles o f Europe, we were soon British cannot meet American
asked for a direct loan o f some prices,

WASHINGTON

U

W HYTHE
PACIFIC
R A ILR O A D 'S T R IK E ?

$4,000,000,000 fo r Great Britain
over a 3-year period. That lasted
about a year and a half. Then,
after some interim assistance, the
ECA provided $1,250,000,000 in the
last fiscal year.
I have always felt that some
emergency aid to meet the war
situation was justified and should
be given, but today the war has
efficiently o r economically i f the leaders of
been over for four years, and so
the unions Ignnre agreements o r saws
far as aid was. justified fo r re
construction or readjustment it
has been given. The British sitProvisions ot live haw which
cation today is no different from
are Disregarded
whafc it will be five years from
now, and I do not see how one
Thera are five ways under the Railway
nation can go on indefinitely sup
Labor A ct to settle disputes over the mean
porting another nation. I believe
ing o f contracts:
the time has come when the
1 — Decision by National Railroad Ad
British must adjust themselves
justm ent Board.
2—
D ecision b y System A djustm ent to the world as they find it,

Over twenty years ago, the Congress o f the
United States passed the Railway Labor A ct.
It was hailed by union leaders as a model
fo r the settlement of labor disputes.
h e lead ers o f the Brotherhood o f
Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood
o f Locomotive Firemen and Engmeraen,
Order o f Railway Conductors, and the
Brotherhood o f Railroad Trainm en on the
Missouri Pacific Railroad have refused to
avail themselves o f the peaceful means
provided by this A ct for settling their dis
putes. T hey insist that they be the sole
umpire o f their own disputes over the
meaning o f contracts.

T

There is no Need for Strikes

President Truman’s Board
Condemns Strike
There is an established legal method for
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts— ju st as there is such a
method, o f settling any contract dispute
which you m ay have in your daily life.
T he President o f the U nited States ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to in vest*^
gate and adjust the M issouri Pacific dis
pute. T his Board reported, in part, as
follows:

W ith all o f the available methods for the
interpretation o f contracts, there; is nO;
need for a strike or even a threat o f a
strike, but the leaders o f these railroad
unions have ignored the ordinary pro
cedures established b y law and insist upon
imposing their own interpretations o f their
contracts b y means o f a strike.
, T h e wheels have stopped rolling on the
Missouri Pacific. T h ey m ay stop rolling
on other railroads a t any tim e. Recently
the W abash Railroad was forced to dis
continue operation for several days under
similar circumstances.

~ .. . it Is with a
sense of regret uua: w*
are obliged to report the failure of ovx mis
sion. It items inconceivable to us that: a
coercive airlko should occur on one of &c
nation’s major transportation systems, vtb
all of ihe tosses and hardships that would
follow, in view of the fact that the Railway
Labor ict provides an orderly, efficient and
complete remedy for the fair and just set
tlement of the matters in dispute. Grier,
ances of the character bore under discussion
are so numerous and of ouch frequent occur
rence on all railroads that the general adop
tion of the policy pursued by the organiza
tions in this case would soon result in the
complete nullification of the Railway Labor
A ct. . .**

What are These Strikes About?

Obviously the railroads cannot bo run

These strikes and* strike threats are not
about wage rates or hours. T hey result
ftaxa disputes over the meaning o f exist
ing contracts. T h ey cover claims for a full
day’s pay for less than a day’s work, orfor
paym ents for services performed b y others
qdio were fully-paid for the ■york done..

Canneries
Boost Labor
Employment

BABE IN IHE

WESTERN

*

D

*

*

HE British bewail a ' dollar
shortage and make it sound-as
if the United States were respon
sible for it. What they mean is
that they are not producing enough
goods to enable them to pay fo r the
goods they want to buy from us.
This is hardly our fault.

T

*

»

HE sooner the British face their
fu n d a m e n ta l w e a k n e s s , th e
T
sooner they can solve their prob
lem. It seems to me we are giving
now to the limit o f our ability. One
o f m y objections to the ECA
figures is that we have accepted the
planned economy o f the British,
socialists and tried to provide the
exact figure which they need to
carry out their detailed economic
plan.
I would prefer to recognize the
general desirability o f some assist
ance, and fix the amount from the
point o f view o f our taxpayers’
ability to pay and the other de
mands upon this country. I would
not interfere with or be concerned
with the internal politics o f Britain,
and it would then be up to the
British to adjust their economy to
the facts o f world life and the
amount o f aid we fix. „
I have every sympathy with
the British position, but 1 do
object to their calm assumption
that we owe them a g ift in a
sufficient amount to enable the
government to carry out in detail
plans they have made.
' •

Innocent Bystanders Suffer
Losses and Hardships
There arc about 6,000 ef.guwvai, firemen.
isooductatB and
on th«t Misre.iri
Pacific. They « e knovw, as ‘ -jperat;ng”
•employes, and are the most LigiJv paid ot
ail employes on the nation s railroads, bin
their strike action has resulted in the loss
o f work to 22,500 other employes o f the
’ Missouri P acific In addition, they have
imposed great inconvenience and hard
ship upon the public and iba nommtmi*i«>
served by that railroad.
The Railway Labor A ct w*a oeaigneu
to protect the public against mat such in
terruptions o f commerce.

If Iheso tuen will not comply with fair proyisiaji?
o t the law for the scnlmaen* -»f such disputes,

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW
%

labor force by providing some 12,000 jobs in fruit* and vegetable
processing plants, the bureau o f
unemployment compensation re
ports.
The division has been conducting
special recruitment campaigns to
help meet the demand fo r cannery
workers. In addition, the Employ
ment Service has cooperated with
growers and canners to find be
tween 1? and 15 thousand work
ers who will be needed in the
fields to pick corn and tomatoes^
Ohio’s principal canning crops.
WHERE TO B U Y

B & B LO A N
63 W. Main St. Springfield, O.
BARGAINS GALORE
LOOK IN OUR WINDOW’ S

DEAD STOCK
Horses $4.00

Cows $4.00

According to Size and
Condition
CALL
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

XENIA
FERTILIZER

A Washington C. H. judge'
ruled that Carey Persinger coaid
be buried by the side of his par
ents, respite opposition o f his
relatives.

H
O
M
E
S

F
A
R
M
S

E. G. Buchsieb Co.

! A NAME TH AT STANDS
FOR GOOD

L
O
A
N
S

Claiboume-McDermott
Co.

8j

Phone 2238
38% N. South
Wilmington I

BUDGET p l a n
AVAILABLE

ADAIR’ S

SAVE BY HAIL
You May Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence,
Put Your Idle Money T o W ork For Y ou!

Savings Accounts Insured U p to $5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS CO.
Xenia, Ohio

11 Green St.

P h o n e 11

BUY Y O U R SELF A H O M E
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

Buy a FARM
We iiave money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments. IF you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b
glad to consider your needs.

I

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them
away to meet the necessary down payment when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area.
•*-

BUY

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,060

then all thinking Americano must fare the ejuc-slion, “What is the i»«t step?”

tk

Ohio canneries,, swinging into
full-time operation, will boost em
ployment opportunities fo r Ohio's

Build a HOME

Current Dividend Rate 2%

.

eastern
south eastern

Board for the specific railroad.
3 — Decision by arbitration.
4— Decision by neutral referee.
5 — Decision by courts.
The Missouri Pacific Railroad ha* been
and is entirely willing to have these dis
putes settled in accordance with the re
quirements o f the Railway Labor Act,
Regardless o f this tact, tha union letdey
have shut down that railroad

*

[

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio

BONDS HERE

Home Federal
Savings & Loan Association
OF XENIA, OHIO
4 - 6 N. Detroit St.
A ll

Accounts Insured
up to $5,000

